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INTRODUCTION 
Located just minutes from the Perth CBD and Perth’s domestic 
airport, Ascot Racecourse offers you the perfect city retreat with 
exclusive conference training and ball-room facilities in a unique 
setting. The flexibility of room options, outdoor pavilions and lawns 
mean you can tailor-make a function to suit your business and 
industry needs, whether you require a venue filled with natural light, 
or a blacked-out room for a video conference or ball.
Ascot’s larger venue spaces can be used for conferences, tradeshows, 
exhibitions or expos,  whilst our smaller rooms are ideal for meetings 
and training days. 
For corporate or business breakfasts, what better way to start the day 

than with a plated or buffet-style breakfast overlooking the beautiful 
Swan River and racecourse from either the Committee Room, 
Heritage-listed 1900 Bar or alfresco style on our trackside deck.
Corporate luncheons and dinners can be hosted  in any of our 
function rooms, on the trackside deck or in a marquee in Ascot’s 
beautiful gardens. For those looking for an exclusive bar experience, 
you can go formal in the Mumm Champagne Bar, make it a cocktail 
night in the Stone Motherless, or enjoy a summer party on the deck.
If you’re looking to create a truly memorable occasion, look at 
Events at Ascot to help set your event apart. With acres of free 
parking available, convenience and accessibility are ensured.



DIRECTORS LOUNGE | 390m2 
The Directors Lounge is an intimate function room that offers 
picturesque river views. It features a main dining space and a 
breakout space, making it a versatile venue that can be used to host a 
number of event styles, from corporate breakfasts and cocktail parties 
to meetings, conferences and weddings.

VENUE FEATURES:

• Mega screen (video wall)
• In-house audio system
• Televisions
• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Breakout area
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Private undercover balcony

DIRECTORS 
LOUNGE

VENUE CAPACITY

Banquet 120

Cabaret 80

Cocktail 150

U-Shape 32

Theatre 120

Classroom 48

Suitable for: breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, conferences, cocktail 
functions and wedding receptions.



MUMM CHAMPAGNE BAR | 85m2 
The Mumm Champagne Bar provides finesse on the Members Floor 
of the grandstand at Ascot Racecourse with breathtaking views of 
the Swan River and racecourse. It offers the perfect ambience for 
pre-dinner drinks and cocktail parties as well as a breakout area for 
conferences.

FEATURES:
 
• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Televisions
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Private undercover balcony
• Mobile oyster shucker (optional)

MUMM  CHAMPAGNE BAR

VENUE CAPACITY

Cocktail     50

U-Shape      20

Theatre     40

Suitable for:  pre/post dinner drinks, cocktail functions, product 
launches, meetings, seminars and workshops.



CROWN PERTH BAR | 300m2 
Located trackside, the Crown Perth Bar offers great views 
of the finishing post and is the ideal location for pre/post-
dinner drinks with a private alfresco space.

FEATURES:

• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Breakout area
• Televisions
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• Private alfresco space

VENUE CAPACITY

Cocktail 150

Suitable for: pre/post dinner drinks and cocktail functions.

CROWN PERTH BAR



THE DECK | 240m2 
The Deck is the perfect trackside location for alfresco 
events, including breakfasts, cocktail parties, elegant 
evening functions and even weddings. Positioned alongside 
the Crown Perth Bar, The Deck is the ideal location for an 
event requiring both an indoor and outdoor area with a view.

FEATURES:

• Televisions
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Breakout area
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• Private shaded balcony
• All timber decking

Suitable for: pre-dinner drinks and cocktail functions.

VENUE CAPACITY

Cocktail     200

THE DECK



MEMBERS LOUNGE | 820m2 
Located on the top floor of the grandstand, the Members 
Lounge offers fabulous views overlooking the racetrack and 
Swan River. Its large open space makes it an ideal location 
for a presentation or gala dinner.

FEATURES:

• In-house audio system
• Televisions
• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard power access
• Bar facilities
• Breakout area
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Private undercover balcony
• Goods and service lift
• Access to suites & green room

VENUE CAPACITY

Banquet     250

Cocktail     600

Theatre     250

Classroom    150

Suitable for:  pre-dinner drinks, luncheons, dinners, cocktail 
functions, product launches and presentations.

MEMBERS LOUNGE



FIRST FLOOR | 1420m2 
This large open area on the first floor is ideal for 
conferences, seminars, gala dinners and tradeshows.

FEATURES:

• Mega screens (video walls)
and in-house audio system

• Televisions
• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard and three phase power
• Bar facilities
• Breakout area
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Zoned lighting
• Goods and service lift
• Undercover balcony
• High ceilings

VENUE CAPACITY

Banquet 600

Cabaret 480

Cocktail 1000

Theatre 600

Classroom 320

Suitable for: expos, tradeshows, seminars, conferences, cocktail 
functions, gala dinners and school balls.

FIRST FLOOR



MARQUEE 
Perth’s only permanent two storey marquee overlooks the track 
and the iconic Swan River. The two levels at Ascot Racecourse 
allow you to host a private function on either floor, using the 
internal or external staircase. With both levels fully silked from 
ceiling to floor, the marquee offers you the perfect venue to host 
any event.

FEATURES:

•   Televisions and in-house audio system
•   Standard and three phase power access
•   Bar facility
•   Breakout area
•   Lounge and cocktail furniture
•   River & track views
•   Accessible lift

CAPACITY    TRACKSIDE    SKY VILLA

Banquet   200  120
Cabaret   120  96
Cocktail   400 + 100  250 + 150
Theatre   150  120
Classroom  80  60

VENUE AREA
   400m2  275m2

Suitable for:  seminars, luncheons, dinners, cocktail functions, 
weddings, product launches and expos.

SKY VILLA MARQUEE

TRACKSIDE MARQUEE



THE VANTAGE | 110m2 
The Vantage offers fabulous views of the racetrack. Located at the  
front of the grandstand, you can enjoy the privacy  of your own space 
whilst being amongst the action.

FEATURES:

• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Televisions
• Cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Partially shaded timber deck

Suitable for: cocktail functions.

VENUE CAPACITY

Cocktail     50

THE VANTAGE



STONE MOTHERLESS | 215m2

Located beneath The grandstand this venue offers a communal space 
to Perth Racing’s expanding hospitality portfolio. Stone Motherless 
boasts an informal setting of exposed brickwork and wood features, 
relaxed booths, café & bar tables, multiple TV screens covering 
popular sports and vision. Stone Motherless provides an uptown feel 
and a point of difference from the rest of the racecourse venues.

FEATURES:

• In-house mega screen (video wall) and audio system
• Televisions
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Breakout area
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• Lounge and cocktail furniture

VENUE CAPACITY

Cabaret     32

Cocktail     150

Theatre     40

Classroom    32

Suitable for: pre-dinner drinks, luncheons, dinners, cocktail functions 
and seminars.



1900 BAR | 98m2 
The heritage-listed 1900 Bar is the perfect location for a corporate 
meeting, a social cocktail party or dinner. Its wraparound balcony 
offers some of the  best views on course.

FEATURES:

• Televisions and in-house audio
• Standard power access
• Bar facility
• Breakout area
• Private toilet facilities
• Lounge and cocktail furniture
• River & track views
• Undercover balcony

VENUE CAPACITY

Seated Dinner or Lunch 100

Cocktail 115

U-Shape 32

Theatre 80

Classroom 32

Suitable for: meetings, seminars, cocktail functions, luncheons and 
dinners.

1900 BAR

FUNCTION AREA
BALCONY



FLAMETREE LAWN | 6500m2 
Situated alongside the grandstand, The Flametree Lawns offer an 
ideal open-air space for tradeshows, caravan and camping shows, 
marquee villages, family fun days and music festivals.

FEATURES:

• Standard & three phase power access
• Bar facility
• Toilet facilities
• Undercover gazebo
• Outdoor furniture

VENUE CAPACITY

Banquet N/A

Cocktail 4000

U-Shape N/A

Theatre N/A

Classroom N/A

Suitable for:  tradeshows, weddings, family days, cocktail functions 
and outdoor extravaganzas.



THE PAVILION | 2000m2 
The Pavilion is a large and versatile undercover area next to the 
grandstand, the perfect space for a trade show or gala dinner with a 
difference.
 
FEATURES:

• Mega screen & televisions
• In-house audio system
• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard & three phase power access
• Bar facility
• Toilet facilities
• Outdoor furniture

VENUE CAPACITY

Banquet     800

Cocktail     1500

Theatre     1800

Suitable for: expos, tradeshows, product launches, luncheons, dinners 
and presentations.



CHANDELIER BAR | 72m2 
Undercover cocktail styled space with large chandeliers hanging from 
the stunning gable ceilings. The perfect venue to host an outdoor 
cocktail event.

FEATURES:

• Free high density Wi-Fi
• Standard & three phase power access
• Bar facility
• Toilet facilities
• Outdoor furniture

Suitable for: cocktail functions.

VENUE CAPACITY

Cocktail 60




